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O U "HAM 
NO Jlt TH C A A OL I NA 
27 706 
SCHOOL OF LAW LIBRARY 
Ed Edmonds, Associate Law Librarian 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law Library 
College of William and Mary 
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185 
Dear Mr. Edmonds: 
July 28, 1981 
TEL EP H ONE 9 19 -684-2.847 
I recently read of the "Practice Series" to begin with the next issue 
(Vol. 7, #2) of the Southeastern Law Librarian. I recently compiled 
an unannotated bibliography of North Carolina practice materials. 
It is divided into eight sections: Statutes, Session laws & related 
materials, North Carolina Court & Court Reports, Administrative Law, 
Aids to Legal Research, Books, Periodicals, and Order Infonnation. It 
was specifically oriented to an attorney setting up an office library and 
practice in the state but could perhaps be modified. I would be 
delighted to contribute it to an issue of the Newsletter. 
I look forward to hearing from you in the near future. 
Judith E. Purcell 
Research/Reference Librarian 
